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AbStrAct: The terrestrial mollusc fauna of the central part of the Russian Plain has been analysed 
with respect to its species composition and the proportion of adventitious species. The classification of 
adventitious species follows that accepted in Russia. Considerable changes in the fauna took place in the 
period 2016–2020. Helix lucorum Linnaeus and Cornu aspersum (O. F. Müller) were added to the terrestrial 
malacofauna of the area. Within the last four years, Arion vulgaris Moquin-Tandon colonised anthropogenic 
habitats and its spread continues. Krynickillus melanocephalus Kaleniczenko, Arianta arbustorum (Linnaeus), 
and Helix pomatia Linnaeus are now firmly established in natural ecosystems. Populations of A. vulgaris, 
K. melanocephalus, and A. arbustorum have become so abundant that now they cause significant damage to 
agricultural crops. In both natural and anthropogenic habitats K. melanocephalus and A. arbustorum displace 
Succinea putris (Linnaeus), Deroceras laeve (O. F. Müller), D. sturanyi (Simroth), D. invadens Reise, Hutchinson, 
Schunack et Schlitt, D. agreste (Linnaeus), D. reticulatum (O. F. Müller), Fruticicola fruticum (O. F. Müller) and 
Euomphalia strigella (Draparnaud). Interactions between invasive species are discussed. The proportion of 
alien species in several European countries and in Central Asia is compared.
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INTRODUCTION

Consequences of the introduction of invasive spe-
cies are diverse and largely negative. This is observed 
in both natural and anthropogenic habitats. They 
enter into a variety of interactions with autochtho-
nous species, as competitors, predators or vectors of 
parasites and diseases. This, in many cases, leads to 
impoverishment or even extinction of native mollusc 
species and sometimes to changes in the structure 
of whole biocoenoses. The consequences in anthro-
pogenic ecosystems (horticultural and agricultural 
cultivations) often include grave economic losses. 
Some introduced species are vectors of parasites and 

diseases. At the same time, still very little is known 
about adventitious species and, as the situation 
is changing rapidly, the processes of introduction 
should be monitored.

The first alien species in the centre of the Russian 
plain were recorded in the early 19th century. At the 
end of the 20th century, the number of adventitious 
species began to increase markedly. Because of the 
explosive character of introductions within the last 
four years, it seemed necessary to assess the changes 
since the last survey (Schikov 2016a) and to update 
the state of knowledge. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The basis for this work was the study of the ter-
restrial malacofauna of natural and anthropogenic 

habitats of the Moscow, Novgorod and Tver regions 
[oblasts] of 1963–2020. The research was carried 
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out in two periods. The collections from 1963–
2015 were analysed in the previous paper (Schikov 
2016a). Further field work was done in 2016–2020 
in order to identify changes in the faunas that took 
place in recent years. Collecting was done in various 
districts of the Moscow, Pskov and Tver regions. In 
total, 452 samples were taken. Of these, in 279 cas-
es, the collection was carried out exactly at the same 
places which had been surveyed in 1963–2015. In 
many cases, over the past years, the habitats have 
been radically changed: meadows are now overgrown 
with forests, floodplain meadows of the Volga are 
overgrown with tall grasses, pine forests have be-
come mixed pine-small-leaved forests, etc. The sur-
vey repeated after a long interval made it possible to 
trace the changes in the terrestrial malacofauna of a 
large number of ecosystems: several types of natural 
and secondary pine and spruce forests, various kinds 
of natural and secondary deciduous forests (oak, ash, 
aspen, birch, alder), willow thickets, floodplain and 
dry meadows, and anthropogenic habitats (botanic 
garden, parks, lawns, fallow land, abandoned fields 
with tall weeds, commercial greenhouses). 

The materials obtained during the study period 
were compared with the review data published in 
2016 (Schikov 2016a). The results of the comparison 
were partially published in 2020 (Schikov 2020a). 
In the general review of the terrestrial malacofauna 
of the central part of the Russian Plain, the earliest 
arrivals: Deroceras reticulatum (O. F. Müller, 1774), 
D. sturanyi (Simroth, 1894), Arion fasciatus (Nilsson, 
1822) and Trochulus hispidus (Linnaeus, 1758), are re-
garded as “partly autochthonous”. This is due to the 
fact that they are native to the central and southern 
parts of the Moscow and Tver regions and adven-
titious in the northern parts (Schikov 1979, 1982, 
1984, 2016a, SchilEyko 1982).

The estimate of the number of species in the fau-
nas of the studied regions was carried out taking into 
account new records and modern ideas of their sys-
tematics (SySoEv & SchilEyko 2004, Schikov 2007), 
except for Vertigo lilljeborgi Westerlund, 1868, which 
I regard as a separate species. The classification of 
adventitious species of terrestrial molluscs used here 
follows that developed for Russia (Schikov 2016a). 

TERMINOLOGY

The basic terminology follows that of 
Głowaciński et al. (2013) and grigoriEvSkAyA et 
al. (2004). Some of the terms are proposed for the 
first time.

Native, indigenous or autochthonous species 
are species which live within their natural distribu-
tion range. Alien, non-native, introduced, non-in-
digenous, foreign, or exotic species are species liv-
ing outside their natural range, where they can form 

permanent populations. Alien species include species 
which are not present in natural habitats and species 
whose appearance in such habitats has been reliably 
established during long-term studies. Random, ac-
cidental or casual alien species are species which 
are found outside their native range in an area where 
they cannot form stable populations. This category 
does not include species that naturally appear out-
side their natural habitats, such as birds during mi-
gration, flood-swept molluscs, etc. Invasive species 
are alien species which expand their range relatively 
fast (over several decades) or increase the range of 
habitats which they occupy.

Adventitious fauna is a group of species in the 
regional fauna which is heterogeneous in origin and 
heterochronous in time of advent, formed as a re-
sult of migrations, due to direct or indirect human 
influence. The term is analogous to the “adventitious 
flora” (grigoryEvSkAyA et al. 2004). 

Introduction – deliberate introduction of a new 
species into the fauna by man. Induction is an un-
controlled, spontaneous spread of species as a result 
of anthropogenic changes in landscapes or accidental 
importations. I regard occasional importation of mol-
luscs as souvenirs, or importation by merchants for 
sale in pet shops, as accidental importation.

CLASSIFICATION OF ADVENTITIOUS SPECIES 
OF TERRESTRIAL MOLLUSCS

The division of adventitious species into groups 
was carried out in accordance with the European 
standards (wEidEmA 2000, gEnovESi & ShinE 2004, 
Głowaciński et al. 2013). Alien species are classified 
in geographical, chronological, and ecological terms.

DIVISION OF ADVENTITIOUS SPECIES 
ACCORDING TO THE ORIGIN

Three groups: T – transcontinental, i.e. immi-
grants from other continents; R – regional, i.e. spe-
cies from the same continent. The latter are divided 
in two subgroups: RE – immigrants from Europe, 
and RA – immigrants from Asia.

Species originating from the Mediterranean coun-
tries of Europe and North Africa, from the Black 
Sea region, the Carpathians and the Transcaucasia, 
as well as from the Balkans and Asia Minor, are in-
cluded in group RE. This is based on the fact that 
their northward spread started from Europe and the 
Balkans.

DIVISION OF ADVENTITIOUS SPECIES 
ACCORDING TO THE TIME OF ARRIVAL

Three groups: A – archaic-advent species arrived 
in the study area before the 19th century, H – histor-
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ical-advent species entered the area from the begin-
ning of the 19th century until 1990, L – latest-advent 
species were discovered after 1990.

DIVISION OF ADVENTITIOUS SPECIES 
ACCORDING TO THE DEGREE OF 
NATURALISATION

The terminology is analogous to that adopted by 
botanists (grigoryEvSkAyA et al. 2004). Four groups: 

DZ – domestizoids are species that live in buildings: 
houses, basements, vegetable stores, hothouses and 
greenhouses; CZ – colonozoids, their populations 
may live in secondary habitats for a long time, but 
do not spread further; EZ – epecozoids have invaded 
anthropogenic habitats and continue to spread; AZ – 
agriozoids are adventitious species which are firmly 
established in natural ecosystems.

RESULTS

Ninety eight species of terrestrial molluscs were 
recorded from the territory of the Moscow, Novgorod 
and Tver regions. They represent 23 families and 49 

genera. The autochthonous terrestrial malacofauna 
of these regions includes 72 species of 21 families 
and 39 genera (Schikov 1971, 2016b). Ten of them 

Table 1. Adventitious species of terrestrial molluscs in the fauna of the central part of the Russian Plain. Source: Schikov 
(2016a) supplemented with data from 2016–2020. For explanations of categories see text

No. Species
Origin Time Naturalisation

T
R

A H L DZ CZ EZ AZ
RE RA

1 Lucilla singleyana (Pilsbry, 1889) × × ×
2 Zonitoides arboreus (Say, 1816) × × ×
3 Oxychilus alliarius (Miller, 1822) × × ×
4 Oxyxhilus draparnaudi (Beck, 1937) × × ×
5 Oxychilus translucidus (Mortillet, 1854) × × ×
6 Boettgerilla pallens (Simroth, 1912) × × ×
7 Limax maximus Linnaeus, 1758 × × ×
8 Limacus flavus Linnaeus, 1758 × × ×
9 Lehmannia valentiana (Férussac, 1823) × × ×

10 Bielzia coerulans (M. Bielz, 1851) × × ×
11 Deroceras reticulatum (O. F. Müller, 1774) [×] ×
12 Deroceras sturanyi (Simroth, 1894) [×] ×
13 Deroceras invadens Reise, Hutchinson, Schunack et Schlitt, 2011 × × ×
14 Deroceras caucasicum (Simroth, 1901) × × ×
15 Krynickillus melanocephalus Kaleniczenko, 1851 × × ×
16 Arion fasciatus (Nilsson, 1822) [×] ×
17 Arion vulgaris Moquin-Tandon, 1855 × × ×
18 Arion rufus (Linnaeus, 1758) × × ×
19 Arion distinctus Mabille, 1868 × × ×
20 Arion silvaticus Lohmander, 1937 × × ×
21 Helicella candicans (Ziegler, 1841) × × ×
22 Arianta arbustorum (Linnaeus, 1758) × × ×
23 Stenomphalia pisiformis (L. Pfeiffer, 1946) × × ×
24 Harmozica ravergiensis (Férussac, 1835) × × ×
25 Trochulus hispidus (Linnaeus, 1758) [×] ×
26 Cepaea hortensis (O. F. Müller, 1774) × × ×
27 Cepaea nemoralis (Linnaeus, 1758), × × ×
28 Caucasotachea vindobonensis (Férussac, 1821) × × ×
29 Cornu aspersum (O. F. Müller, 1774) × × ×
30 Helix lucorum Linnaeus, 1758 × × ×
31 Helix pomatia Linnaeus, 1758 × × ×

Total 27 (31) 2 19 6 4 14 13 6 16 2 3
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(13%) are slugs. The number of species which are in-
troduced in the whole study area is 27 (ca. 27%) and, 
including those introduced in a part of the study area 
(semi-alien species further in the text), it is 31 (32%) 
in 9 families and 19 genera. They include 11 (15 with 
semi-alien species) (42%; 48%) slug species. 

The composition of the adventitious mollusc fau-
na, with species assigned to each category, is shown 
in Table 1. Most of the adventitious species in the 
discussed fauna originate from Europe, relatively few 
(6) come from Asia, and only two are immigrants 
from another continent. 

The four archaic-advent species (D. reticulatum, 
D. sturanyi, A. fasciatus, T. hispidus) are native to the 
southern part of the central part of the Russian 
Plain while in the northern parts they are adventi-
tious (Schikov 1984). This is due to the fact that 
the northward spread of these species followed the 
development of farming: cultivated fields, orchards 
and gardens. It is impossible to determine when ex-
actly such habitats were invaded, but the Slavs who 
came to the centre of the Russian plain in the 9th 
century were engaged in field farming; orchards and 
vegetable gardens existed already in the Middle Ages 
(PiStSovyyE knigi moSkovSkogo goSudArStvA 
1877, Schikov 1979, 1992). In the analysis of the 
entire malacofauna of the Moscow and Tver regions, 
D.  reticulatum, D.  sturanyi, A. fasciatus, and T. hispi-
dus are regarded as autochthonous whereas in the 
Novgorod and Pskov regions they are immigrants of 
RE group (semi-alien, marked [×] in Table 1).

Fourteen species are historical-advent species 
(1801–1990, i.e. period of 190 years), while almost 
as many (13) are latest-advent species of a period of 
ca. 30 years. Most species of the former group (13 
out of 14) originate from Europe or Asia, and most 
(13) represent CZ group – forming populations in 
secondary habitats but not spreading any further.

H. pomatia was probably introduced by monks to 
monastery gardens in the 18th century. It was used 
for food during religious fasts. It was first noted by a 
specialist in 1802 (dvigubSky 1802, Schikov 2016a). 
Single populations of H. pomatia persisted for more 
than 100 years. At the end of the twentieth century, 
a rapid spread of the species began in many regions 
of Russia. This was due to two reasons. At first, af-
ter 1990, children actively imported H. pomatia from 
Central and Western Europe. Later, numerous at-
tempts were made to breed H. pomatia. Most of them 
failed, but in all cases the discarded snails became 
successfully established in anthropogenic habitats. 
In cities, they became common in parks and squares 
and in gardens on private plots. H. pomatia is a gar-
den pest. At present, it is already firmly established 
in many natural grey alder stands and willow thick-
ets along river and stream valleys, in small-leaved 
secondary forests and in natural broadleaf forests in 

ravines. Its spread continues. Consequences of its 
interaction with the native fauna are not yet known.

A. arbustorum was first discovered in the Moscow 
region in 1982 (SchilEyko 1982). In 2012–2016, the 
species was recorded in many sites in the Moscow 
and Tver regions. Small populations appeared in 
parks, gardens, and in small anthropogenic small-
leaved forests. Large and very abundant populations 
of A. arbustorum live on the edges of natural complex-
es of spruce forests along busy roads. The population 
density in forests may exceed 300 indiv./m2. A. arbus-
torum eats all leaf litter, which leads to the disappear-
ance of Succinea putris (Linnaeus, 1758), Fruticicola 
fruticum (O. F. Müller, 1774) and Euomphalia strigella 
(Draparnaud, 1802) (Schikov 2012a, 2016a). The 
food spectrum of A. arbustorum is very wide; it even 
eats ferns. In spruce forests with A. arbustorum, some 
plant species are completely eaten up. As a result, the 
phytocoenoses become dominated by species which 
are not consumed by A. arbustorum: Lamium album 
L., Asarum europaeum L., Oxalis acetosella L. (Schikov 
2012a, 2016a). Today, A. arbustorum is already found 
in the Vologda, Leningrad, Moscow, Novgorod, Pskov, 
Tver and Yaroslavl regions. In many places, the spe-
cies is firmly established in the fauna of natural grey 
alder stands. In gardens A. arbustorum is a plague. 
Its density may reach 2–5 thousand indiv./m2. The 
former pests of agricultural plants: D. reticulatum, 
D. laeve (O. F. Müller, 1774), or A. fasciatus are disap-
pearing. The damage caused by A. arbustorum is sig-
nificant (Schikov 2020b). 

Among the recent arrivals, H. lucorum was pre-
viously occasionally found in parks in Moscow, but 
there was no convincing evidence that it formed pop-
ulations in its new sites (Schikov 2016a). Currently, 
it is frequent in parks in the centre of Moscow 
(Egorov 2017). In the Kolomenskoye district of the 
Moscow region, the species has moved into a small-
leaved forest. On farms in the Moscow and Tver re-
gions, nearly 10 tons of H. lucorum per year are pro-
duced and sold as a food product.

The most recent arrival (L), and with the date 
of arrival known, is C. aspersum: in November 2020, 
500,000 specimens were imported from the Czech 
Republic to a snail farm near Kolomna, Moscow re-
gion (Schikov 2021). The species is now successful-
ly bred and its stock material is sold to other farms 
in Russia.

A. vulgaris was first discovered in Russia in 2009, 
in industrial greenhouses in Tver (Schikov 2016a). 
In those years, L. maximus occurred in masses and 
was the main pest in greenhouse cultivations of flow-
ers and shrubs for landscaping of the city. To control 
the pest, the slugs were collected by the hundreds, 
and within a year – by the thousands. Over the fol-
lowing years, the density of A. vulgaris increased 
rapidly, and the density of L. maximus dropped con-
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siderably. Currently, L. maximus is very rare in green-
houses. Now A. vulgaris has spread in Moscow and 
the Moscow region, where it causes serious damage 
in vegetable gardens.

 K. melanocephalus has in recent years rapidly 
spread throughout the centre of the Russian Plain. 
Previously, it lived in parks, cemeteries, gardens, and 
mixed natural and anthropogenic forests along riv-
er valleys (Schikov 2012b, 2016a). Currently, it is 
found in industrial greenhouses, parks, gardens, in 
deciduous forests, shrub thickets, and even in conif-
erous forests with abundant growth of grasses. The 
species has invaded and firmly established itself in 
natural and anthropogenic forests. In greenhous-
es, parks and small-leaved forests K. melanocepha-
lus displaces species of the genus Deroceras: D. laeve, 
D. sturanyi, D. agreste (Linnaeus, 1758), D. reticulatum 
and D.  invadens (formerly reported as D. pollo nerae 
(Simroth, 1889) (dAmyAnov & likhArEv 1975, 
Schikov 2016a)). If earlier K. melanocephalus was 
only rarely found in gardens and vegetable crops, 
now it occurs in masses. In the centre of the Russian 
plain, it does serious damages to agricultural crops. 

Everywhere, it displaces the previously most impor-
tant native agricultural pest, D. reticulatum. However, 
replacing one pest with the other is not beneficial to 
farmers, since K. melanocephalus does more damage 
to cultivated plants. At the same time, as a species 
originating from the Caucasus, K. melanocephalus is 
much more resistant to high summer temperatures 
than D. reti culatum. In the context of the current cli-
mate warming, this provides undeniable advantages 
for K. melano cephalus.

Most of the domestozoid species (4 out of 6) are 
recent arrivals. Half of the colonozoids (8) arrived 
in historic times; among the remaining eight, seven 
are recent arrivals. Of the two epecozoids one is a 
recent arrival and one is historic. Among the three 
agriozoids one is a recent arrival and two are historic. 
There is no strict distinction between these groups. 
Domestozoids can become colonozoids and epecoz-
oids may turn into agriozoids (Schikov 2016a). This 
happened in 2016–2020. A. vulgaris was a domesto-
zoid, and became an agriozoid. K. melanocephalus, A. 
arbustorum and H. pomatia were epecozoids, and be-
came agriozoids. 

DISCUSSION

The changes in the fauna of terrestrial molluscs 
which have taken place in the recent decades are 
enormous. Introductions, not only of molluscs, but 
of many other groups of organisms, are becoming a 
serious problem worldwide. They should be consid-
ered in terms of their consequences for the native 
faunas (and floras), economic losses, means of pest 
and parasite control, possible ways of improving the 
knowledge of alien species, as well as the reasons for 
the intensification of the introduction processes.

The dispersal of adventitious species continues, 
not only in the sense of long-distance dispersal to 
remote, completely new areas, as a result of which 
more species are (initially at least) added to the lo-
cal faunas. Once introduced, many alien species con-
tinue their dispersal locally, to areas and/or habitats 
adjacent to the place of introduction. Moreover, the 
status and role of such species in the ecosystems are 
often quite different from those observed within the 
original distribution range and may change through 
time. Among the species introduced in the centre of 
the Russian Plain, O. draparnaudi, O. translucidus, B. 
pallens, A. vulgaris, C. hortensis and H. ravergiensis may, 
in the years to come, join the group of epecozoids, 
and some other species are likely to become agri-
ozoids. K. melano cephalus and A. arbustorum are ex-
amples of species which do not cause serious distur-
bance in the biocoenoses within their native range, 
doing only moderate damage to agricultural crops. 
However, having invaded the centre of the Russian 

Plain, they displace native species and become se-
rious horticultural pests. Populations of A. vulgaris, 
K. melanocephalus, and A. arbustorum have become so 
abundant that they cause significant damage to ag-
ricultural crops. At the same time, they displace the 
former agricultural pests. The biology of new pests is 
poorly understood which hinders the development of 
control measures.

Alien species enter into competitive relationships 
with each other, and with the native species. Some 
invasive species displace others. This is observed in 
both hothouses and greenhouses, as well as in natu-
ral biocoenoses. At the same time, there are notice-
able changes in all the biogeocoenoses. Though the 
mechanisms of displacement of some species by oth-
ers have not been sufficiently studied, in some cas-
es they are quite understandable. For example, the 
predatory O. translucidus and O. draparnaudi simply 
eat T. hispidus and Pseudotrichia rubiginosa (A. Schmidt, 
1853) (Schikov 2007). When the density of A. ar-
bustorum is very high, the snails eat almost all the 
leaf litter while other litter-feeders starve to death 
(Schikov 2020b). 

In some cases the situation is more complicated. 
The displacement of L. maximus and species of the 
genus Deroceras by A. vulgaris and K. melanocephalus in 
greenhouses cannot be explained by a lack of fresh 
plant food. The reasons are certainly different. At the 
same time, it should be taken into account that even 
within the population of one species, the growth rate 
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varies among individuals and various age/size class-
es occur. As soon as different size groups are formed, 
smaller individuals stop feeding in the presence of 
large ones and die of starvation (Schikov, unpub-
lished). This phenomenon further complicates the 
task of identifying the causes and mechanisms of 
displacement of some species by others.

It is noteworthy that, apart from life histories, in-
ter-specific interactions, environmental factors and 
purely geographic distance, much depends on the 
economic and political history of the country. Table 2 
shows some data on native and alien species in four 
selected European faunas.

The studied area holds a high proportion of alien 
species, as high as that in the fauna of the British 
Isles with their much more gastropod-friendly cli-
mate and a longer period available for introduction. 
At the same time, the centre of the Russian Plain has 
a very high proportion of latest-advent (post-1990) 
species (Table 3). For political reasons, 1990 was the 
beginning of mass import of decorative plants from 
Western Europe, and of the possibility of unrestrict-
ed travel abroad. This led to massive importations of 
alien species (Schikov 2016a). In 1991, the process 
of introduction of alien species became explosive 
(Schikov 2016a). The main reasons were the inten-
sification of cargo traffic by road and rail, and the 
mass trips of Russians abroad, from where not only 
beautiful shells but also live molluscs were brought 
as souvenirs. Also, after 1991, with the economic 
changes, rich villas with gardens and greenhouses 
began to be built everywhere. To decorate these gar-
dens, seedlings and ornamental plants were brought 
from various countries. Along with the plants and 
soil, soil-associated slugs and snails and their eggs 
were accidentally imported (Schikov 2016a). In con-
trast, in the British Isles overseas trade and travels 
have existed for centuries, which is reflected in the 
high proportion of archaic-advent species, despite 
the islands being to some degree isolated.

Studies on the terrestrial malacofauna of Central 
Asia began in the 19th century, but the first alien spe-
cies were recorded only in the middle of the 20th 
century (likhArEv 1965). The probable reason for 
their relatively recent penetration of the territory of 
Central Asia was that the people in Central Asiatic 

countries had for a long time lived in isolation. 
Among the 214 terrestrial mollusc species recorded 
from Central Asia (izzAtullAyEv 2016), only 12 are 
alien (Schikov 2016c). 

Among the introduced terrestrial species in 
Central Asia, seven (58%) are slugs and five (42%) 
are snails. The proportion of slugs is higher than in 
the adventitious malacofauna of the Russian Centre 
plains (42%; Schikov 2016a). The situation may be 
explained by the fact that in the countries of Central 
Asia, fewer people go on holidays abroad, compared 
to the number of Russians going out of Europe. 
Consequently, the citizens of Asia are less likely to 
bring snails as souvenirs. In contrast, slugs are main-
ly spread with ornamental plants (Schikov 2016a) 
and this seems to be the main route of introduction 
of alien species to Central Asia.

All the adventitious species in Central Asia were 
introduced by humans and originate from adjacent 
areas: six from the Caucasus and six from Europe. 
Ten of them are historical advent species and two are 
latest advent species.

The absence of domestozoids in Central Asia is 
not accidental. The warm climate of the region facili-
tates fast colonisation of anthropogenic habitats and 
the new arrivals soon become colonozoids.

Natural conditions in the countries of Central 
Asia are radically different from those of Europe. In 
Asia, vast areas are occupied by deserts and semi-de-
serts. Most of the native species live in the moun-
tains. Alien species inhabit anthropogenic habitats 
with artificial irrigation: orchards, parks, vegetable 
gardens, greenhouses, botanical gardens, edges of 
irrigation ditches, irrigation fields. Before the begin-

Table 2. Total number of species and number of alien species according to the time of arrival in selected areas in Europe. 
Data from Głowaciński et al. (2013), with later modifications, cAmEron (2016) and Schikov (2016a, 2016c and this 
study). The boundary between the H and L groups adopted is the same as that adopted in Russia

Area Total Alien Semi-alien Alien + semi-alien A H L unknown
British Isles 129 41 0 32% 15 14 17 5
Czech Republic 171 13 0 18% 11 15 17 0
Poland 178 19 3 12% 16 10 13 0
Central Russian Plain 198 27 4 32% 14 14 13 0
Central Asia 214 12 0 16% 10 10 12 0

Table 3. Proportion of archaic-, historical- and latest-advent 
species in the alien faunas of selected areas. For data 
sources and time boundaries see heading of Table 2

Area A H L unknown
British Isles 37% 34% 17% 12%
Czech Republic 18% 38% 54%
Poland 31% 53% 16%
Central Russian Plain 13% 45% 42%
Central Asia 10% 83% 17%
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ning of the development of agriculture, there were 
almost no land molluscs in these territories. 

The knowledge of adventitious species is still very 
scanty. With very few exceptions, what we observe at 
present is the pattern (distribution) and the process 
(arrival of new species in areas where they were not 
observed before). Very little is known of the mech-
anisms of inter-specific interactions, demographic 
processes in the populations, effect of environmental 
factors on these processes, or specific traits which 
favour introductions in some situations and prevent 
them in other cases; what even worse, life history 
traits of introduced populations often differ from 
those observed within the species’ native range. This 
gap in the knowledge has both theoretical (lack of 
basic knowledge) and practical (pest control, conser-
vation) consequences. At present we know too little 
to anticipate the outcome of contact of populations 
of one species with another, not to mention prevent-
ing negative consequences of introductions.

The proportion of adventitious species in any lo-
cal fauna, and their effect on the local ecosystems, no 
doubt depend on many different factors. One might 
expect the size of the invaded area and the number 

of occupied habitats to be correlated with the time of 
introduction, local environmental conditions, com-
position of the local fauna and with historic factors, 
but also – and probably first and foremost – with the 
life history traits of the invaders. Regretfully, life his-
tory data, in most cases fragmentary, exist only for a 
fraction of alien species. Life history studies should 
take priority over any attempts to explain the mech-
anisms of interactions between the native and the 
introduced species, or among the introduced species. 
Practical approach to alien species: devising methods 
of pest control and conservation of endangered taxa, 
should be based on a thorough knowledge of life his-
tory traits and inter-specific interaction mechanisms.
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